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In the Aftermath of the Jeddah Floods

30/11/2009

By Ali Sharaya and Amal Baqzi

Jeddah, Asharq Al-Awsat - The death toll f rom the Jeddah
f lood now stands at 98, and this f igure is expected to increase f urther in light of  the continuing
search and rescue operations being undertaken by  Saudi authorities, according to Mecca Civ il
Def ense spokesman Captain Abdullah al Omari.

Saudi Civ il Def ense spokesman, Major Abdullah al Harithi, inf ormed Asharq Al-Awsat that the
civ il def ense operations [to locate f lood surv iv ors] are ongoing, and that prof essional Civ il
Def ense div ers are being used to search f or missing persons in locations af f ected by  the
f looding.

At the same time, the Saudi Border Guards in Mecca rev ealed that 65 div ers, along with a
number of  border guard of f icers and soldiers were [also] taking part in search and rescue
operations in Jeddah. The Border Guards are using inf latable rubber lif e-raf ts and [other] rescue
equipments in these operations.

Colonel Ali Bin Zurban al Zahrani, the Saudi Border Guard's Director of  Public Af f airs conf irmed
to Asharq Al-Awsat that the Border Guards were searching the residential neighbourhoods
af f ected by  f looding, and that they  had rescued a number of  f amilies who were trapped by  the
water, as well as recov ering a number of  bodies of  people killed in the f loods. Colonel al
Zahrani stressed that there are no f irm statistics regarding the number of  people killed by  the
f loods, and that the death toll will most likely  increase as time goes by .

Jeddah also witnessed f ull mobilization by  the security  f orces in order to protect cars and
properties that hav e been af f ected by  f looding f rom a wav e of  thef ts ov er the past f ew day s.
Car parts in particular are being targeted by  some indiv iduals who are exploiting the presence
of  cars that hav e been abandoned or washed away  due to the f loods.

A security  source who spoke to Asharq Al-Awsat on the condition of  anony mity  rev ealed that
police departments are receiv ing a large number of  calls about cars abandoned on the road
being subject to thef t.

The source added that criminals were exploiting the f act that the security  serv ices are too busy
rescuing people and restoring the situation to normal to deal with the thef t of  cars that hav e
been abandoned or swept away  by  f loods, particularly  since these cars hav e most usually
been swept f ar away  [f rom their original location] by  the f loods, while the majority  of  cars that
were abandoned on the roadside are unlocked due to electronic malf unctions.

For his part, assistant spokesman f or the Jeddah Police Department, Lieutenant Nawaf  al
Bawq, told Asharq Al-Awsat that suf f icient police squads hav e been deploy ed throughout the
streets of  Jeddah to assist all other security  agencies in the rescue operations, and the
operations to mov e abandoned v ehicles. He also rev ealed that the Department of  Forensic
Science is play ing a direct role in inv entory ing v ehicles and property , and members of  the
security  apparatus are patrolling the entire area to prev ent f urther thef ts.

The Ministry  of  Health issued a decree that all gov ernment and national hospitals be prepared
to receiv e those injured in the f looding, with all medical staf f  required to deal with such cases
working on duty , according to Dr. Sami Badaoud, the Director of  Health Af f airs in Jeddah.

Dr. Badaoud told Asharq Al-Awsat "the ref rigerated mortuary  is being used by  a team of  28
f orensic scientists, in addition to [other] scientists working elsewhere with the relev ant police
f orce or civ il def ense units with the goal of  dealing with the deceased, and handing ov er their
remains to their f amilies. In accordance to of f icial guidelines, the corpses that are identif ied are
returned directly  to their f amilies, while those who hav e y et to be identif ied are stored in the
ref rigerated mortuary ."

According to the Media Director of  the Jeddah municipality , Ahmed al Ghamdi, the municipality
was scheduled to host a conf erence dealing with the implications of  this f lood, but the
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conf erence was postponed as the may or of  the municipality  was busy  attending another
meeting with other parties.

For his part, engineer Ibrahim Ketabkhane, the Jeddah Undersecretary  f or Construction,
rev ealed that there are around 160 incidents of  collapse or cav e-ins in the streets and roads of
Jeddah, and he stressed that "repair work is under way ."

Ketabkhane told Asharq Al-Awsat that "around 43 locations in Jeddah experienced a pooling of
water due to the rainf all, and this water was continuing to f low into these sites until y esterday
[Saturday ]." He also pointed out that the municipality  workers were dealing with these sites on a
priority  bases and that "the priority  now is the Quway za and Um al-Salam neighbourhoods, as
well as the other most af f ected sites."

Ketabkhane told Asharq Al-Awsat that the road to Mecca had been closed so that the remnants
of  the f lood could be remov ed, and so that the road could be secured in preparation of  the
return of  the Hajj pilgrims.

The King Abdullah tunnel was f looded despite the f act that this tunnel is equipped with water
pumps that can pump out water at a rate of  2,500 square meters per hour. Howev er the
f looding was estimated at around 7,500 square meters per hour, and with the rain f alling f or 10
hours unabated, this resulted in the King Abdullah tunnel being f looded by  around 70 thousand
cubic meters of  water.

Ketabkhane also told Asharq Al-Awsat that operations to drain the water are taking place in a
number of  areas and neighbourhoods in Jeddah. He rev ealed that the Prince Majid tunnel near
the King Abdul Aziz Univ ersity  in Jeddah was also f looded, and the Jeddah municipality  is
coordinating with the univ ersity  to end this problem. Ketabkhane said that the municipality  is
currently  pumping out the water that has f looded this tunnel, which was caused by  the water
f lowing downstream f rom the univ ersity  and the surrounding area.

Engineer Faisal Shawali, the Jeddah municipality  Director of  Roads, said that all the main
streets in Jeddah hav e been drained of  water according to the water drainage plan, and work is
currently  underway  to do the same in other areas of  Jeddah, particularly  southern Jeddah. He
said that ev ery thing is being done to implement the directiv es of  Jeddah Gov ernor Prince
Mishal Bin Majid to remov e the ef f ects of  this f looding on the population of  Jeddah.

As f or the weather f orecast ov er the coming f ew day s, Hussein al Qahtani, the of f icial
spokesman f or the Presidency  of  Meteorology  and Env ironment said that the weather in
Jeddah will be stable, with the possibility  of  intermediate lev els of  rain f alling upon central and
northern areas of  Saudi Arabia.

Al Qahtani also told Asharq Al-Awsat that wind speed is normal, with sporadic rainf all expected
to f all on central and eastern Saudi Arabia, and low lev els of  v isibility  in the early  morning
between 1.5 km and 2 km.
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